
News of Suburbs
FAIRMOUNJNEWS

Mis* Bf-llcr. of ClirlstlntlBliUW, Vn., «'"'
lio thn gucin of linr unclo, Mr. W. U. Huff.
of Twentinth Street, tiiii" weok.

Mr*. XV. B. Thonins har returned from n

rtellghlful ilnv of sovoral WWkl wltll rolft-
tlvc* ln AVnshlngtnn, J>. .'.

Fnlrmoiiiu Sehool bssobnll tenm has beon
scheduled lo plnv with otht-r iohiiik "l iho
J'ulillc Srhool Hnsobnll l.enmio ns follows:
Aprll Df.lti. Elbas; Aprll HOtlr/ivntrnl; May
;th, Ilnndolphi- Mny nih. Mnrshnll! M«J
lfitli, Lelgh; Miiv ;'0th, XVrft Hnd; May 20th,
Mndlson.

Ornelc, tho llttlo daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs
M. .1. Morrls, ls crltlenlly III nt h«r psronts'
rosldence on Twentysocond strj-ct.

Mrs. Biiol Wnlker, <>f Twenty-socond
Streot, vlslted i-oliitlM's ln Hnnovor county
lll-VIng tlio pimt woek.

Mrs. Susan Mnnlov, who hns boon vlsltlng
hor daughtor, Mrs. Harrls; of Kewporf N'owtf,
wn.i chIiom homo n fow dnys ngo on BCCOUhl
of tho lllnoss of hor llttlo daughtor, i.uoile
Rhdde*.
Miss Ellle Tnnilsnn. of Norfolk. Vn., who

hns hoon spending Some tlmo wlth relatlves
ln Ihls vlclnlty. hns roturnod home,
Mr. Huel Wnlkor nnd llttlo stopson, Mns-

ter Olls l.lvosay. have returned from n plons-
nni trlp to llfiidersfin, N*. C, whero they
vlslted rclntivcs,

Mrs. Edlne Mnluinos. of Twenty-second
Stroot. hnd ns hor guest rocantly her brother,
Mr. Huston Gooch, of Wost Vlrglnia.
Mrs. H. H. Thompson wns tho siiecessful

wlnner of tho handsomo pleco of llnon drawn
work whloh wns rnfflod off lnst wook by tho
Iiollos of tho F.ilrmnunt HJvo of Mnecnboes,
Henry Crowddr hns returned to Newport

News after spending somo tlmo wlth rcln-
tlvos ln thls vlclnlty.
Mr. antl Mrs. Josoph Dowoll, of Twonly-

second Stroot, recently vlslted friends ln
llnnovcr county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Morrison vlslted Slr.

nnd Mrs. John Morrison In Hnnovor county
during tlio past wook.

Tho Ladlos' Ald Society of Fairmount
Methodist Church recently held a vory suc¬
cessful rummage salo. on Kast Mnln Stroot,
olonrlnff HO, ovor whlch thoy fcol hlghly
elnted.

Mrs. Mao B. Tlnsloy. of Dlnwiddlo county,
who hns boen wponriing somo tlmo wlth.hor
onusln, Mrs. Edgar (Henn, ls now vlsltlng
relatlves In tho AVost End.

Mr. Wlllle Ford, of Now Kont county.
who hos beon tlio guost of hls friend, Mr.
Freddlo Orooii8troct. of Twenty-llrst Stroot,
has roturned homo.
Wlllle Oormclmnn, who was- oporntod on

a fow w-ekn ngo ln tho Vlrglnia Hospital for
an abscos» In tho hoad, hns snffored a re-
lapse, and has agalii rotnniod to tho hos¬
pital for treatment, whore he la crltlenlly
111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Kuckols, nf Fair¬
mount Avenuo, received a number of cnllers
Informally Saturday ovenlng ln honor of
tho twentolth nnnlversary of tholr marrlage,
Mr. and Mrs. Kuckols wero very ngroenbly
surprlsod whon tholr friends began to gathcr
in thclr home, as they had no Inkllnje: nf
tholr Intentions. The ovenlng wns dellght-
fully spent, und dainty refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Edfllo Itose and chlldren vlslted her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank I'utze, ln Hen¬
rico county durlng tho week.

Miss Alga aillesple. of A'onnble Stroot,
entertained tho members of "Cozy Corner
<-lrcle" Thursday ovenlng. Music and varl¬
ous games wnre Indulged In, whloh scrvod
to while away the hours. Refreshments
were served.

Rev. E. IC. Odelli of Highland Park, will
prench for theMethodlsts atFalrmountBap¬
tlst Church nc.\t week durlng the unlon re¬
vlval servlces, whlch are being held thero
hy the Mothodists, Baptlsts nnd Chflstlnns
of Fairmount. Rev, Davld Ilepburu. of Ful¬
ton Bapttnt Church, preached durlng tha
past week. Mr. I.onnle Mitchell, wlth hls
splendid chorus- cholr of flfty volccs, ren-
ders benutlful music each night.

Mrs. I.ula Mllls Pyson, who has hoon vls¬
ltlng her mother, Mrs. Talley. for several
weeks, while. under medlcal ireatment here,
has returned io her home ln Hnnovor
county.

Mrs. Alire Crowder has returned from a
vlslt to relatlves In Pctorsburg, Vn.

Mrs. M. Leo Mengher has left for l'ltts-
btirg. where she will spend some time wlth
friends.
Rev. E. T. Dadmun has beon conduct Ing

revlval servlces In Chnrlottesvllle durlng
the past woek.

Mrs. John Nnnre, nf llnnovcr county. wns
the guost of her slster, Mrw. ],. H. Morri¬
son. durlng the week.

Mrs. M. I*. Pendleton. who was operated
on at the Retreat for tl/r Sick recently, Is
Improving rapidly, and bopes to be ablo tn
return home next week.

Miss Emma Roblns, who has beon teach-
ing private school In lluokinghnm county
for thCTTnst Besslon, hns returned to Fair¬
mount, nnd is tho guest .of her slster. Mrs.
R. H. Hendles, of Tvvonty-scocfid btreet.

Miss Mlnnle Crowder was called tn Ral-
tlmoro last week by the serlous Illness of
her aunt.

Mr. I,. Tl. Morrison hns boen coilflnod to
hls hnnie on Twenty-socond .-uroot for sev-
eral dnys wlth nn attack of tho grlp.

Mr. Mllton Reailtes has returned to hls
home In lliuiover county after vlsltlng rela¬
tlves In Fairmount.

Miss Julla Jetor has roturned to her home
In Hanover county after ,n very pleasant
visit to hor friend. MIbh Julla England.

Mr. Oenrge Cortor, of King Willlam coun¬
ty, vinlted relatlves ln Fairmount durlng
tiio post week.

Mr. AVealey Morris. of Newport News, ls
vlsltlng hls nophew. Mr. M. J. Morrls.

Mrs. AVillle Coles has roturned to her
homo In Newport Nows nfter a pleasant vlslt
to relatlves In thls vlclnlty.

Mr. Poter Phllllps, of Cumberlnnd county,
was a recent guest of relatlves here,

Mr. Lann. of Hangver county, has accopt-
ed a position at tho Chesapeake nnd Ohlo
shops, nnd will make hls lmme wlth Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Morrls.

MrB. Murdock has left fnr Aiizona, where
she wll^, spend,'several weeks vlsltlng rela¬
tlves, .. .

.*''
Little ¦Willlo Lenth. of Twenty-thlrd

Rtreet. who haa been oult° 111 fnr the yist
two weeks wlth pneumonia. Is l/iproving.

Mrs. Mojva Greenstreet hns returned from
a visit to her slster, Mrs. Charles Martln.
of Henrico county.
Fairmount Councll, Junlor Ordor United

'American Mechanlcs. held a very Interesting
meeting in the Town Hull Thursday even¬
ing. Serveral visitors were present, and after
tho buslness on hand had benn trannacted
Tefreshmontfl were served, and an hour of
pleasant social Intercourso wns spent.
Tho Junlor Ordor Hall In Howard's firove

han rooently beon palntod and thoroughly
Teo*»*ted, and Is now In a flrst-chiss condl-
\io». At a recent meeting of Grove Coun-.
cjl. No. 40. Junlor Order of Us<ted Amorlean
QechaonlcB. Stato Councllor Charles Follows
wae present and gav*. a moBt interesting nnd
instructlve tulk on the work of tho order.
Gro.ve Councll will r.olohrnto tholr twelfth
anriiwersary Tuesday, Aprll 23d, In their

.hall. All meraberu are lnvlted.
The Ladies' Hf.clal Club held tholr last

mo*ting in tho home of Mrs. O. L, Albert-
Kon, of Twenty-llrst Street. by whom they
wnro dellghtfuily entertained. At 1 Oo'clock

FISHER'S.

Good
Dressers

Ahv.iV!* kpnp nn ey.0 <>n thls store.
They havo learned t" expect tho best
from uh, because thoy always get lt.

A*k nny of tho town's best dressers
where to got tlio smnrtest Sult, the
swcJJcst Top Cont, tho hundsomest
pnir of Trousers. tho corrent Hnt, a
cholce Tlo or Shlrt or anythlng ln
tho toggery lirio, nnd tho answer wlll
hc "Why, at li. Flshor & Sons', of
course."
We nro cnlllnp speclal nttention to

our new Slngki and Double-Breasteil
Snok Suits nt

$10, $12.50, $15,
$18.00 to $30.00.

Just the correef eut nnd fnbric. Come
seo tliem.

Aln.il orders promptly attendod t<#

MAIN & lAIB STREETS*

tho guests were Invlted to partnlte of dalnty
rofreslimcnts, after which tho ladlea dlspers-
cd. Thoso. presnnt wero Mrs. Wlille Rose,
Mrs, .1. Vi Grlffln, Mrs. Joseph Hunnlcutt,
Mth. Chnrles A. Germelman, Mrs. AVatklnsi,

s. Hosii Mountz, Mra. AVIllle Oxcnham
and Mrs. O. L. Albertson. Mrs. AVIllle Rose,
of Twcnty-flrst Street, wlll entortaln the
club ut tholr next meeting, which wlll be
ln Aprll. ;'*' '¦

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louls Brandt gave a dellKht-
ful party a few evenlngs ngo In honor of
tho tiilrteonth birthday nnniversnry of their
son, Louls. Tho niorry crowd of lnd» and
lasslcs woro Uclightfully ontertalnod from
«:30 untll 8 P. M. by their young host.
Muslc and parlor gnmes were lndulgcd In,
whloh served to enllven tlie occaslon, as
dld nlso a donkey, nilnus a tnil, which wns
drawn on n Inrgo plece of clotli. Kach Kuest
was glven a plece of paper, cut to reprcsont
the missing appondoge. und much nierrlment
wns had by. tholr vnln efforts to place the
mlsKlng tuil ln the proper placo. Masters
Charles Scltzef and Louls Brandt and Mlss
Mabel Lowery captured thn prlzos. Thoso
pres-ont were MIbscs Madellno Mlllor, Alyso
Dyson, Gertrude Dudley, A'lolet So>»er, Ida
Bumpass; Mny Hall, Nollle Dudlejf. Ht>sn
Hall. Mabel T-owery: Masters I.orrlnier
Ilrandt, Robprt Hall, Heywood Lowory, Louls
Brandt. Charlps Seltzer. Kddle Lowery, Mar-
cellus Lowery; Mr. nnd Mrs. James Huther-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrc'illus Lowery, Mr.
and Mrs. Louls Brandt. Mrs Hatl, Mrs.
I.nura Heltzor. Mrs. Smlth and others. Mns-
ter Louls rcceived many pretty remem-
brnnces.

BARTON HEIGHTS
Mrs. All.-n J. Black, of, Ronnoke, A'a., Is

visitlng hor mother, Mrs. Fannlo M. Saund¬
ers, of Barton Avenue.

Mlss Kula Atklns, of Blackstonc. Ara.. ls
vlsltlng Mrs. O. B. Kuyk, ot Montelro Ave¬
nue. -. r

Mr. Jolin Crovo, of Virglnla- Avenu# hns
loft for Blackstono and Columbla on bu>».-
iicss.

j Mr. Curry Motloy. who.has been vlsltlng
1 hls parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mptley, of
North Avenuo. has roturned to hls home ln
Wiltnlngton. X. C.

Mr. AV. D. Long, who has been vlsltlng
hls parentu, Mr. nnd Mrs, O. E. Long, nf
North Avenuo, has returned to hls homo In
Newport News.
Mr. Howard Harlan lias returned tn Olad-

Ktone, A'n-., nfter a vislt to hls parents, of
Bnrton Avenuo.
Mr. Marvin D. Smlth', of North Carolina,

ls the guest of frlends on Barton. Avenue.
Mlss Clara Long, ot North. Avenue, wlll

glve her danclngclass a masquorado ball
ln the assembly hnll on April 27th from
S to.12 o'clock _P,. M- The Invltatlons wlll
bc Issued ln a few dnys. Tho chaperones
wlll bo Mr. and Mrs. AV.' K. Bache, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Rom and Mrs, S. A. Long.

MrB. T. S. Ramsilell, of North Avenue,
hns left for Chicago on a pleasure trlp.

Mr. J. M. Turner, of Mllfur Avenuo, has
moved to Lakeslde.

Mrs. C. Li. AVobstor, who hns been vlsltlng
In Bnltlmoro, Md., hns returned home.

Mrs. M. L. BrbaddtiB. who has boon vls¬
ltlng frlends In Norfolk,* haa returned home.

Mrs. P. y. Duggan and daughter, Mlss
fTairle, of Poo Street, have left for AVost A'lr¬
glnia aml Maryland to vislt frlends and rela¬
tives.

Mrs. A. Mi" Kcnton; who has been vlsltlng
s. L. G. Shnfor, has returned to her homo

ln Phlladelphia.
Mr. John Evans has roturned from a plens-

urp trlp to Now York,-
Mrs. Messlg, of Clover, Vn,, Is the guost

of Mrs. Owuna, of North Avenue.
Mlss Maud Wllllnms, who haa been vlslting

Mlss Mlnnle C. Morrls, of Miller Avenue, has
returned to her home In fcalelgli, N. C.

Mlss BosNle Moss, ot Nnjrth Avenuo, has
left for Charlottosvllle, Ara., whore s-ho wlll
remain untll the fall.

Mr. Trunk B. Cafpentor has returned to
hls homo on Liimb Avenuo from a business
trlp South.
Mlss Llllle Morrison, of Manchester, who

1,000 MEMBERS FOR
T. P. A. THIS WEEK

Membership one week ago - - 714
New members last week - - - 125

Total to-day. 839
161 to be secured

The T. I*. A. ls ono of u,o most useful orgnnlzaUbns ln Blohmond's
lndustrlnl nml oivic life. It costs only $11.00 a yenr, und rinys, |n cnBo of
uccldent to members, J25.00. weekly, and J5.000 in caso of death by accldent.

SIGN THIS COUPON
nnd hu\e n member call on you, or 'phone ."IIIIO. Mnll tlils coupon:

POST A. T. !>. A., TiniJD A.N'Ii MAIN BTREBT8.
I would llke detalled Information regnrdlng membership ln T. P, A.

Name ...

A'lllH

hns been vlsllln g.MIss LIHIp Yost, uf Miller .

Avpriue. hns t-pliirned.
Mr. Wlhnor tllce, nt llnimvt-r ¦...imty. ls

vlsllliig hls nister, Mr*. f!, II. Illtmiuun, nf
Norllt Avetfuo.

Mlss .Mlnnb* Morrls,'-nf Norfolk, Vo.. Wlm
b.is hopii vlslllti't frlciM* on Nurtll Avomle,
hus returned lidtne,

Mrs. J. II. Heuii, nf Wesililorclntid o.ouiily,
Vn., Is vlsltlng her ilmmhler, Mrs, O, V.
Shomo. of Noi'tll AventlP. ;

Mr. Flemlng c'lirlsllnn bus roturneil to
lils homo from Alnbuniii. whero bo hns boon
for ihe iuiui threo months1.

Mr. Frnnk Turner. of Amolln county, who
hns been vlsltlnit roliitlvos nn Miller Avenue,
hus returned to hls homo.

Ifunor roll nt tlio Burton Holghtn Schooli
Senior R.Grnde--Jninos Snltorwlilte, Edlth j

llnglimd nml Ellznbeth .leler,
Intpimedliile B Grnde.Mnrgoiy Klng nnd

Marguerlto Gordon.
Internioillntu A Oriitlo.Henry Tnyloi- nnd

Mnildo Kuyk.
Jtinlor B Gnide.Mnmle llnrrls nnd Itnlh

Hopklns,
,lunlor A Grade.Jnanlln Wood nnd Sophlo

Currlc,
Seventh A Grnde.Lntilso Sony, Knthlecti

Gordon nml Vloln James.
Slxth B Grade.Edlth llarlellns nnd Mnl*y

Pleree.
slxth A Grade.Mnry Carpenter nnd ISllz-

nbeth Armstrong.
Flfth A Grndo.Emlly Tiller.
Flfth 11 Grnde.Rnrbnrn Crovo, Florence

llnrrls nnd Glntlys Coleman.
l*"ourth B Grade.Besslo Klttlnger. Arehio

Leach, Mnlfulm JMtt. Goorgo Rlchardson,
Luoy Taylof nnd Ellso Wliltehurst,.
Fourth A '/l-ade.Suslo Wnnn.
Thlrd B Grade.Alleo Crutchfleld. Emina

Goddin. Penrl Hardlng, Goodwyn Kuyk and
Douglas Roden.
Thlrd A Grade.Annle Armstrong, Jnmea

Colllns, Frank Carpenter, Reata Flanrr?an.
Creston Farrow, Hazel Lancnsler, Bonufort
Rnglnnd, Lols Wntklns, Virglnla AVhltehurst.
and Mnrlnn Coleman.
Second B Ornde.Virglnla Crldlln.
Second A Grnde.Trvlng Gordon. AVIIllo

Tiller. CnVer AVJilte, Elsle Wllson and Mabel
Crldlln.

Flrst B Grnde.Rom Beck. Jessle llateher
nnd Loulse A'nrborougb.

Flrst A Grado.Ednu Bell. Dwlght Car¬
penter, Leslle Dennlston, Grayson Shep-
berd. Henry Tiller. Etta Woldenfeld nnd
Murgnret AV'hltmoyer.

FULTON NEWS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnlpli A. Cavcdo cclebrntPil

tho twonty-clghth annlversary of tbolr mnr-
rlnge lnst Monday nlght at tholr home. cor¬

nor of Loulslnna and Lester Streets. Their
ten children -were present, bcsldes a lnrgo
number of relatives nnd frlends. Refresh-
ments wero served to tbe guests.
Thc Odd-Fcliows of thls city wlll have

preached to them nn nnniversnry sermon on

Sunday, Aprll 28th, at tbe Thlrd Chrlstlan
Church by tlio pnstor, Rev. Dr. Culberson.
All Odd-Fellows and Rebeccns aro Invlted
to nttend,
Mrs. AV. Floyd Reams Is the guost of rola.

tlves and frlends In Danville.
Councilmnn Fred H. Garber has returned

from a vislt to hls slster, Mrs. James H.
Pcaso, In Borkley.
Mr. AVllllam Glll hns returned from n

vislt to frlends In Provldence Forge.
Mrs. Thotnus Jefferson nnd her two llttle

sons are vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. Duvl* *AV.
Lane ln Varlna. Henrico county.

Rev. .T. W. Jeffroys haa returned. from
Hnmpton, where he nttended tho Riohmond
District Conference of the Methodist Epls-
enpul Church.

Mrs. C. E. Brown hns returned to her from
Clnclnnntl, whero she was called by the death
of herSslster.

A. J. Stewart. of Lnnexa, ls tho guest ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Austin.

Mrs. Ben Davls and clilldren, ot Powha¬
tan. are vlsltlng relatives hore.

Mrs. AVilllnm Olll and child are vlsltlng
relatives at-Provldence Forge.
The Fulton Jamestown Club met lnst Mon¬

day nlght wlth Mr. John Cavedn on Les¬
ter Streot. An enjoyablo tlmo r^Tl by all.
Tho followlng officers wero elected: James
P. Hnrcum, president and commndore; Ben¬
jamln Lovy, secretary and pilser: John
Boulwaro, commander of stores; Wiliam
Bonth, lieutenant nnd orntor.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Llllston, of Norfolk,

wero recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Rlce on Donny Street. They mado tho trlp
ln their touring nutomobllo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rlchard Saunders have rp-

turned to their home from a vlsit to rela¬
tives in Hallfax.
Mlss Ireno Day. nf Rocky Mount. N. C, Is

vlsltlng her grandfather, Captaln C. D.
Dav, nn Stato Street.
Mlss Lllllc Nelson Is tho guest of her sls¬

ter. Mrs. Unrvoy Mays, ln Moblle, Ala.
Mrs. John Brown has returned to hor

home ln Now Kent county after a vislt to
her slster. Mrs. T. R. Cloments. In Montrose
Tho entortalnment glven at the Soldlers'

Home last Tuesday nlght by tho Fulton Y's
was very much enjoyed by the veterans ns

well ns tho lnrge crowd present. The Ful¬
ton T's wlll meet next Tifsday nlght wlth
MIsh Sallle Kaufelt r|i Denny Street.
Tho Ladles' Auxillary Soelety of Denny

Stroet Methodist Church wlll meet wlth
Mrs. Honsen on State Streot Monday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Charles E. Hltt. nf Fourth Street, is

vlBlting frlends In Pamplln City.

MECHANICSV1LLE NEWS
Mrs. Florence Jenkins and son, Robert,

have returned homo here nfter a pleasant
vislt to her parents in Hanover county.

Mrs. Martha Smoot, who has bceh so dnn-
gerously lll ut her homo for Hevernl weeks,
ls still in a very procnrlous comlltlon.
Master Earlo Goodnll. of Rlchmond, ls tho

guest of hls nunt. Mrs. J. R. Balloy, ot thla
placo.

Mr. DavJd Mahanos Is very ill at the home
of hls mother on AVood Street,

Mlss Josle Kcplar has returned to her.
home on Bowling Green Road after spendlng
several woeks wlth relatives. ln Baltlmore,
Md.
Mlss Susle Crancr left Thursday Jfir Ports¬

mouth to vislt hor brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mllburn havo pur¬

chased the home of Mr. Eddlo A'ermlllcrla.
No. 51 AVood Btreet. and wlll move tholr
famlly thero this week.

Mrs. J. £'. Grlffin. of Rlchmond, was
the recent guest ot her mother, Mrs. Ballcy,
ot thlB viclnlty;

Mrs. John Jones. who has been qulte ln-
dlsposed. Is lmprovlng.

Mrs. I.aura Lautorbach has roturned to
hor homo in Petersburg after a vislt of
soveral weeks to her daughter, Mrs. Emrnot
R. Slaughtor.
Mr. Natlinn A'ussar, who hns been vlsltlng

hlB slster hero for several weeks, roturned
to hls homo Saturday.

MIbs Graco Lowery, of Bowling Green
Road. was the recent guest of frlends on

AVood Streot.
., .

Mr. and Mm Edgar Glenn, of AVnnd
Streot, entertained a number of their frlends
at tholr homo last week. Among thoso
presont were Mr. nnd Mra. Edgar Glenn, Mr.
James Denton, Mlss Maggle Johnson, Misses
Graco and Francos Lowery. Fanny and
Corlnne Baas, Alina Barnes and Alvla Low-
ory.

Mr. Benjamln Jenkins, of r;hoInen Hill,
waa severoly bumod about tho eyes whlle at
work at tho Amerlcan. Locomottvo AVorks
last week. ¦¦

Mrs. Cannon, of Chestorlllold county, Is
vlBltln ghor son, Mi*. Clnrcnco Cannon, of
No. 11 AA'ood Streot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earlo aro vlsltlng friends
and relatives on Cholsea Hill.

FAR WEST END
Mlsa Gertrude AVarren, recently tho guest

of her cousln, M1«s Annlo WIIIIamB, of Tay¬
lor Btreet, has returned to her home In
Gooohlnnd oounty.

Mr. AValter Edwards. of Hppcr Henrico,
hns roturned home after a short vislt to rela¬
tives ln thls Bectlon.
Mr. Charles Blackburn, of the Rldgo, re¬

cently the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs, John Miller,
nf No. 1318 Tnyloi* Streot, haa returned
homo.
Tho frlends of Mr. Froderlck Torronce wlll

be glnd to lonrn thnt ho Ik rapidly Improv¬
ing. und hopes lo bo entlrely recovered at an
early date.

Mrs. Waller AV. Morton, of Harrison
Streot, lins left for Tuc.son, Arlz., whoro sho
wlll bo gnno for somo time,

Mr. Ncblott AA'llkhison and Mlss Hnrrlet
Delaney have returned to their homo In
Chesternald county after a few dnys' vislt
to roldtlvoH ln this section.

Mr. Johtiny AVhituker, of Taylor Strocl,
who hns boen couflned to hls homo wlth a
severe lllness for the. paHt two months, ls
now convaloBclng.

Mrs. W, Moore, formorly, of thls city, but
of lato of Norfolk, Vu., Is spondlng some
tlmo here as tbe guest of Mrs. Helnleln, of
AVest Cury Street.
On Frldny lnst a vory dollglitful surprise

party was tondcred Mr. AVllllams nt hls
home, No. 800 Chlna Street. Tho house wna
tastefully dncoratml for tho occaslon, niul
supper wns servod ut a lato hour. The
young peoplo spont tho ovoning in games
and other nmuseuionts, Among the Bur-
prlseis were Missos Annlo Church, Kulh
Watklns, I'nnrl Olovers, Margaret AVIll, Vlo-
let Mondo, Llzotto Wlll, Eva 1'iilllng, Amber
Lawronco, Kutliryne Vogt, Ituhy Oliuroh,
Hannah sklnner, Mary Puokott', Mngglo,
Ruth aud Mary Ford, Annlo, FIohsIh aud
Helen Thilft, Balome Itnwuid; nnd Messrs.
Ally Fonl, ltuioil Eluatrungo, Stuuford Mlles-.
Charles lluhuor, Klmo Jamns, Eui-I
Henley, Itohi.rt Smith, Ilerimin Foslor.
Osuur' Liirnay, Edward Brownlng, i.etinie
I.kler, lloi-iiiinl Church, The clinpoiono»
wero Mr, nnd Mrs. Henley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Watklns, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlll.
Min Dixlay Tucker ia vxpevlcil here during

KidneyTrouble
lloeior* Sn.v, Im hu (ho InoroiiNo. Thoii-

niiiiiIn uf IVople Ilnte Klilno.v IHm-
ennoN nml lln vm Knoiv II

I'nlll II In Too l.nle.
lf nny nf your fiimlly ln thls or pust

go.iiorittlous hnvo linil' kidney tllsonso,'Iropsy, rhniiitiiitlstn, I'ltdlltliiillu gout,llvor trouble, grnvel, hIuiii; ln llio hliiddor
"r fo'irinld Weilitness you should teBt yourItltllioyn ut oiii'i'. ns Ithliiey iIIhciiH' oiiiiiioh
ull thoso Other roiupnriiUiitiM nml Ih Im-
prrgnntlng (ho Bystotn fnr muny months
oftforo you hotlcu uny otitwiinl syiup-
tlllllM.

If you deslre lo lumw tlio proper
inothoii of tostlng-yotir kidneys, yoll cun
obtitln froo tloctor's ndvlco or oonsultii-
tlon from tho Wnrnor .Sufo Cliro <.<'. A
tlcscrlpllvc mndlciil booklet ivlll also bo
sent lf you ask for It.

WARNER'S $AFE CURE
CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.
AVarnor'H Sufo Curo ls mado of puro

horbs, and contains ino tlnngcrotis drugs.
Thls ls tlio reason doctors and hospltuls
uso lt excluslvcly for kidney troubles.
Dr, C. P, I'. Burchmoro, a promlnont

physlclan or S7F lluntltigton Ave. Boston,
Mass,, Ktiys: "I nhvny.s proscrlbo Wur-
nor's .Snfo Curo for nll forms of kidney
und bludrler dlscnse- niul femnlo wenk-
noss, niul [ have yet to seo n patleut dls-
sritlslled wlth the result whero dlsonses
of the kidneys, hlntltler or gonlto urlhary
orguns exlsted. Count on tno every tlmo
ns a strong advocute of Warner's Sufo
Cure."
AVhon the'kldneys nro dlsoascd tho urlo

nclcl Is not carrled off. nml thls causos
Oout, Lumbago, Uheumatlsm of the
.lolnts, Kheumutism of tho Musclos,
Hhoumntism of thc lluart niicumatlsm
ovorywhoro.

In Brlght's disease tho bowol.s nro often
constlpatod and tho llvor torpld. War¬
ner's Sufe Pllls quickly relldve thls con¬
dition, and no ill nfter-effeet is expori-onced.
WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is put up In

two sizes, nnd Is sold by nll drttgglsts, or
.Hroct, nt r,0 CENTS AND U.00 A BOT-
TI..E. Hofuso substltutcs c^ntalnlngharmful drugs whlch Injuro tho system.
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. To convlnce

every sufferor from dlseaso of tho kid¬
neys, llvor, bladder nnd blood that WAIt.
NER'S SAFE CURE will curo thom a
Irlnl bottlo will be sent ABSOLUTELY
FREE, postpnld, to nny one wlio will
wrlto AVAR.VEUS SAFE CURE CO.,
RochCster, N. V.. .Ind mentlon havlng
soon this liberal offer in Tlio Tlmes-Dls¬
patch. Tlio gonulnenoss of thls offer ls
fully guaranteed. Our doctors will sem/
medlcal booklet contulnlng descrlptlons
of syinptoms nnd trentment of ench dis¬
ease, and mnny convlnclng tcstlmonlnls,
freu to every orio.

tho present week. where sho will spend somo
time ns tho guest of her couslns, the Mlsses
Annle und Uossle Tinsley.

Miss Temple Blackburn has returned to
hor home at thu Rldge nfter a short h'tay
with relatlves ln thla sectlon.
Mlsa Florence Powers arrived In tho city

Monday after a month's Btay wlth relatlves
ln Columbla, S. C, Miss I'owera wl£ spond
several weeks hero prlur to hur return to her
homo ln AVashlngtoii, D. C.

Miss Elslo Dnvls has as her guest her lit¬
tle nlece, Mlsn Uraoe Tuckor Willlams. of
.Staunton, Vn,

Llttlo Bddie Butler, who has bj«n qulte
sick at the homo of hls mother on Ashland
Street tor thu past month, la ablo to be out
again.

Mrs. Samuel Anderson, recently tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Willlam R, Miller, has
roturned to her horne ln Curollno county.

Mrs. WebBter Koblnson expects #j luave
durlng the past week for Ralelgh, N. C,
where sho wlil spend several weeks visiting
relatlves.

NO ACTION TAKEN.

Commission Hears Excuses from
Street Railway Company.

The Corporatlon Commlsslon wns on¬

gaged yosterday in hearlng tho Norfolk
nnd Portsmouth Tractlon Company ln
answor to an ordor of tho commlsslon
to show causo why they should not be
fined for not complylng wlth an order
as to repairs to certain brldgea on tholr
llnes.
Tho. ense wfts fully heard and taken

under advisement.
Tho commlsslon had Fnglneer E. T.

D. Myors, Jr., o£ thls clty, examlno tho
brldgos between Norfolk nnd the Ex-
poslMon Clrounds last December, and
on tho report of Mr. Myors, ordered
certain repairs. The failure of tho com¬

pany to comply, provoked thn order.
Answers ot tho company woro rond

by counsel, nnd thoy set out that labor
troubles were rosponslblo for tho Uo-
lay.
General Manager TIathuway was tho

only wltness, and undor the questlon-
Ing of Commlssioners AA'lllard and
Stuart, ho practically admltted that tho
orders as to certain repairs had been
ignored.

SAILOR CAN ONLY RECOVER
PRICE OF HLS TICKET

PROA'IDENCE, R. I- Aprll 20.-Chlof
Veonuin Fred J. Buenzlo, -who was barred
from a danco hall ln Newport bocauso,
as ho claims he was wearing tho uniform
of tho Unlted States Navy. can recover
at law only the prico of his admisslon
ticket, aecording to a decislon handed
down by AVilllam II. Sweotley, chief pro-
sldlng offlcer of the Rhode iBland uppor
court. The decislon, which overrulos tlio
aemurrers raised by tho dofendants, say
the legal rlghts of a man wearing tlio
Unlted States uniform nro not different
from those of any well-bohavod pcrson
who possosses n tlcket of ucVnisslon to any
placo of aniusemont.

NATIVE OF DANVILLE
DIES IN MISSOURI

[Special to Tho TlmeB-Dispatch.]
ST. DOU1S, MO. Aprll 20..Dlspatches

to-day from Klrkwood, Mo., luinounco tho
suddon death thoro of Attdrnoy Edwnrd
Leo Cartor. lio studled law ln Danvlllo
beforo coming AVest lio was flfty-scven
years of ago and a natlve of Danvlllo,
A'a. llis wlfo and throo chlldren sur¬
vlve.

Protest Against Removal.
AVASHINQTON. April 20..Represen-

tntlve John AVesley Galnos, of Tennes-
soo, has flied a protest with tho Prosi¬
dont agalnst the removal of Arch M.
IIughoH, postmastor at Columbla, Tonn.,
for alleged Inattontlon to hls dutlos.
Tho protest was sent by Socrotary
Doeb to tho Post-ofllco Dopartmont.
John AV. Jackson, the asslstant post¬
mastor at Columbla, was appointed to
succeed Mr. Hughos,

.

Others Who Took Part.
ln tho roport of tho concern given

at tlie Womnn's Club on Friday evonlng
for tlio benollt of tho Kindergarton and
Muthors'"Assoclatlon, a number of
nnnioH wero omlttod from the list of
performors, among others Mr. Shephord
AA'ebb, who accompanloil Miss'1 Graco
Greenwood nnd Miss Slms, who accom-
pnnlcd Mrs. Frank Duke. Tlio work of
theso nrth-ts was espocinlly appiool-
atod.

Tinsley.Ellyson.
Miss l.ottlo E. Ellyson, of thls clty,

nnd Mr Andrew J. Tinsley, lupopulnr
mnll clerk ou tho Rlcliniond, Proderlek.s-
burg and Potomuo Rullroud, wero qultely
marrled ln Wnshlngton on Wednesday
morning. Aprll 10th.

For Benefit of Church.
Tlio perforniancos iit Bostoek's Wild

\nlmal Arena to-morrow nflornoon nml
evening wlU bo fnr tlm beneiu of tho
Church of tho Holy Comforter. lt ls
hoped thnt the members of tho congroga¬
tlon aud tholr frlonds will attend hi lnrgo
iilimhors,

Stole Sertim From Dr. Doyen.
A hirgii nunntltlty of valuablo antl-

tubei-cnloslH sorutii hns boon stojeu
irotn the I'ni'ls lubori.ilory uf Dr. Doyen,
tho dlseoveror of tlio^serum, _^

GOT THE iMONHV;
MADIi HLS HSCAPE

13 ol cl Robbcr Assatilts I'ayuiaster,
« Gcls Money niicl Forces Drivcr

to Ilurry Jlim Away.
NHW vuitic, Aiirll 20..A. hlghway

robbery, whloh ror utiduclntis IhiIiIiiorh
Iiiih fow imrnllolH In thls vlclnlty, was
exoeiited ln Hoboken, N. ,t. tu-dny. Tho
victlm wiih Frank Schreticlc, suporln-
toiidont of Schronck'fl Gluns AVnrks. Tho
roblior struck Sohrenck down, secured a

pneka'f-ft) contalning $10,000, which wiis
to be usorl to puy tho nien ln the glns.s
works, nnd oseaped from soveral hun¬
dred pursiicrs. To necompllsh thls ho
commanded n horso uud wagon which
chniiced to bo standlng nearby, nnd
wlth a revolver jiolnted nt the hond of
thn drlvor, forced hlm to urgo tho horso
across tho city, awuy from thu crowd,
at top specd.

TWIN SISTERS TO SKATE.

Feature Act at rforse Show
Rink.

Tho Tnylor Twln Slstors, licknowj-
edged to be the champion roller skators
of Amerlca, wlll bo tho feature nttriic-
tlon at the skatlng rlnlc ull next wook.
Thls clovor pnir of skutorlul nrtlsts

como to Rlchmond frorn a tour of tho
Southern amusemont resorts and
skatlng patnees, whero thoy hnve been
tho reclpionts of many flnttering iiress
notlcos.

In Chntlanongn, Tenn, where they
performed ut the HIppodrome, their net
wns tlie foaturc. Tho Cliitttunooga
Tltnes says:
"Tho Tnylor twln slsters nt tho Hlp-

podromo, mado a doclded lilt last night
wlth thclr fnncy skatlng and elever
work on the rollers. Ono of tho clover-
cst and most difflcult fcata performed
by them wus wlth slxteen champagne
bottlps placed nbout six Inches npurt.
thc slsters skntliiK ln nnd out among
thom wlth moro enso thun the average
skiiter operntes on un open lloor. An¬
other feature, und porhaps the best of
tho ovenliiK-, wns the muslcal 'stunl.'
lu thls ench of the slsters wns armed
wlth a vlolln, which they played ns

thoy skated, stnrtlng first wlth a two-
step, then n waltz, nnd llnally endlng
up wlth a fnst nnd furlous rnurch, thoy
skatlng In tlmo wlth the muslc played
by themselvea."
In addltion to tholr fiuioy nnd trlck

sknting act, tho Taylor Twln Slsters
hold tho records for one-mile and loss
on mnny rlnks throughout the country,
und whlle hero wlll nrniiino to meet
some nf tho fustest locul sknters in
contests of one tnilo or loss.

ENJOYABLE DANCE.

Miss Inez Hutzler Surprised by
Her Friends.

Mlss Invz Hutzler, of No. 1624 AVest
Franklin vlreet, iwns dcllghtfully sur.
prlsed Wednesday ovenS^g by a num¬
bor ot hor frlends, who .ylslted her
ln her hnndsomo new home.
The spaclous dnnclng hall was thrown

open. and muslclans havlnR- boon ori-

gaged beforeh.ind, thG evenlng 'wns
spont In dnnclng. A doilclous coiln-
tlon was servod nt a late hour.
Thoso presont wero Misses Ilonn Ull-

man, Irnm Ktraus, Porls r.ipmun, Sndle
Hellstern, Klsle Fellholmer, Luello
Storn, Irma Thalhlmer nnd Blanche
Lehmun, of Suffolk, and Messrs. Manly
Bottlgholmer, Irvlng Grcentroo, itay-
mond Straus, Edwln Ileller, Louls Thal-
nlrher, ltobert Sycle. Edgar Whltlock,
Wllliam Thalhlmer and AValter Gans.

Pay Taxes To-Morrow.
Mr. T. C. Walford, collector of dolln-'

quent taxes, warns property owners
thut lf thoy do.Ji"t pay their 1906 taxes
hy to-morrow, their real estato found
dolinquent wlll bo sold on May Cth.

"OLD HOMESTEAD" STILL
ATTRACTS BIG HOUSES

The theatrlcal season would be Incom-
plete wlthout the perenhla! "Old Homo-
stead," and tho two largo audiences tliat
greeted lt yesterday at the Academy of
MubIc derlved as much enjoyment from
tlie plny as dld their fathers and grnnd-
fathers. Donman Thompson has been
compolled by advanced ago and poor
health to retlre, but the actor who as-
sumes thc role of Unclo Josh lnvites
favorablo compnrlson with his predeces-
sor. Horace Itushby, nn old mlnstrol
man, mado good as Cy Prime, and Rlck-
ety Ann, Happy Jack nnd tho rest of the
charactors that aro fumiliar housohofil
words, were in capablo hands.

FATHER COLLINS HERE.

Will Preach This Morning at
Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Rov. Father. James Colllns. formerly
nsslstant pastor ot tho old Sacred Heart
Church. of thla city, now of Hnrper's
Ferry, Vn.' wlll preach at the 11 o'clock
muss at tlio Sacred I-Ienft Cathedral thls
mornlng. Father Colllns, who ls ono of
tho most elbquent prlests ln the A'lrglnia
dlocoso, hus mnny frlends In Rlchmond,
who wlll bo dellghtcd to sce and hear
hlm agaln.

Surprise Party.
A delightful surprlso party wus

glyen to Mlss Besslo Everard Seay
Frlday evenlng, ln lier homo on Bar¬
ton Avenue, Brookland Park, ln honor
of hor thlrteenth birthday.
Games and dnnclng were Indulgod

in untll a lato hour, after. which sup¬
per was served. Among those presont
wore: Misses Mary AVllllams, L'quIso
namsdoll, Nolllo Sydnor, Malvlna Green,
Bernu Hamptoii Harrls, .leiinie McCur-
dy, llcnrletta AJDIvors, Gladys Coleman,
Grayson Leadbettor, Marlon' MofL'at,
Joscphlhe Herndon Camp, Therbsa Htf-
gleston Harrls, Ituble. Loulse and Bes-
sic Sony and llttlo Mlss Virginia Cow-
hord; Messrs. Morcer AVllllams, Thomas
Bamsdoll, ltoburt Dunciuison, Braokett
Prlddy, Bulph Eaton, Bayard .Tetor,
Thomas Prlddy, Frederick AVhltohurst
aud Harry Soay.

Mr.- Parrish 111.
Mr. AVllllam H, Parrish. of No. 10-13

AVest Graco Stroot, was reportod lasl
nlght to bo sorlously lll. Mr. Parrish
ls in hls sovonty-olghth year. and on

account of hls nge, hls frlends uro qulto
approhenslvo as to hls condltlon.

Woman's Auxiliary..
Miss Salllo Stuart wlll address tho

Woman's Aiixlllnry nnd Its Junlor
briuiehes at Graco Eplscopal Church ou
Tuesday at 4:30 P. M.
Somo Important business ls nlso to

be trnnsneted by tho auxiliary at this

meeting._
Would Not Indorse President.
ST. PAUL, MlNK., Aprll 20..The

Senate to-day lald on tho tablo tho
Houso rosolutlon, pnssod about ton
dnys ngo" ondorslng Prosldont Roose¬
volt lii lils rocont eontroversy wllh
H. It, ITurrlmnn. Tho voto to lay on

tho tablo was 37 to 10.

LUMBER
Su»li. IlllndH, Doors, Mouldtngs.

l.argn Stock, l.nw Prices.
VTOODWAUI) - HON. Hlolunund, V».

.y

We Offer
In Our Boys'

Department
For Monday and thc rcst of thc
,Avcck some invitirig values in thc
way of durablc and stylish
Clothes for Boys. They are gar¬
ments of tliis scason's piodtictioti;
the out put of cxclusivc makers of
Boys' and Children's Clothes, and
you get them at a great saving iu
price.

Boys* Double-Breastcd Two-Piece Suits, nlcely tallorcd, in
All-Wool Blue Sergcs and a largo varlety of. noliby patterns of
novelty mlxtures and neat worsteds; sizes np tn
17 yoars. Thoy usually sell for $1.50 and $5.00.'
Spoclal hore for. $3.48

Boys' Knlckerbockor Suits, ln slzos up to 17 yoars; full blotisi
pants; bolt coats, doublo and Hlngle-breastcd, padded shouldei.i
and cut in extra lengthB. You havo tbo cholco of
bluo serges and snappy mlxtures. Hegular $G.OO
values for. $3.98

Boys' Double-Breasted Sehool
Suita, In sizes to 17 years.
Tallorcd In durablo novelty
mlxtures, cut full and gonerous.
These are well worth rf»o jq
$::.50. Our prico Is.. «p£.40
We havo about fifty Boys'

Wool Vests; any one worth at
least $1.50 each. Your CQchoice for, each. \)*JC

Mother's Friend Shirtwaists,
In neat patterns of per-
cnle, 50c quality. 35c

Boys' Klnckerbocker Pants,
iu real washablo wash fabrics,
such as AVhlte Duck and Pique,
Khaki, Blue and Tan Linen;
sizes i to 8 years. Your
choice. 25c

17c

75c quality Mother's Friend
Shirtwaists; a lurso hc- mq
lectlon ot colors, each.. ttOC

Three dozen Mother's Frleiid
Madras Blouse Waists, ln sizes
2 1-2 to C years. They are our
50c quality. Your
cholco ot any for.

Boys' Khaki Klnckerbocker
Wash Pants, in sizes 8 r*A
to 1 C years, a palr.... DUC

Boys' Dull Finish Rubber
Collars, in low and me- na
dlum sliapos, JOc and.. &vC

Catchcr's MIt given with
Boys' Suits $2.00 up to $3.50.

Holler Skates given with
Boys' Suits l-i-00 and upwards.

ROOSEVELT MO
BRYAN GREATEST

(Contlnued from Flrst Fage.)

shlbboletha and organlzatlons. AVhat

ho feara ls not ostraclsm, but prnctlcal
damngo to what hn produco.s. AA'hat

ho -wants ls good government wlthout

rcgard to nanies.

Bryan and Roosevelt.
Mr. Bryan ln great becauso ln all

his llfo ho has never feared or hcsl-
tated to champlon hls convlctlons
agalnst hls party, and to put thom
ln balanco agalnst hls personal ln-
tercHt.
Ho ls thc flrst Democrat of tho world

to-day.
But ho ls a comppslto Pomocrat ln

hls present creeds. AVIth tho bulk of
hla doctrlno, born of a modern demo¬
craey, thero aro shlnlng sontonces of
hls bollef that enmo from tho Popu-
liat party, and that great economlo
proposltlon to whlch he bravely llnkod
hla namo ln Madison Garden was a

graft puro and slmplo from tha dylng
bosom of that old farmer band whicli
bruathed lts honcst doctrlnea fresh
from tho soll Into our materlal poll-
tics, and passed unstained to tho vlndl-
catlon of tlmo.
Mr. Roosevelt has grown great only

becauso he, too, hns rlsen abovo tho
partlsan. Born and prospered ln the
camps of prlvllego, ho came. wlth a

bravo heart and an open mind to
AVashlngton. He followed orthodox in
ihe wuke of his party und in tho paths
of hls predecossor. But ono day Wm.
U. Hoarst flung at his feot an array
of unanswerablo statlstlcs to provo
tho baneful oxlstenco and lniqulty of
tho trusta. Tho challenge rnng agalnst
a brave iniin's shiiild, and Theodore
Uoosovelt waa never tho samo man

again. Ho bueklod on hls sword and
went forth to war wlth the me.rgor of
thoso Northern railroads under Hill
and Harriman. He has novor sheathed
slneo then tho blado ho bared in our

Democratlc battlo agalnst corporato
greod and profit.
Thero they aro.thoso two fercat

mon.tho greatest men ln all our

country.the two greatest men in all
tho world. By tho record thoy stand,
each for rlghtoousness and Justlco
ovorywhere. By tho record they are

tho unmatched champlons of tho peo¬
plo Iu tho supromost crisls of tho
peoples need, DomocrilUc Hepubllcau
or Ropubllcan Domoerut, lt mattera
not.
They aro American statpamon and

patriots ln' ove'ry pulse. Thoy tower
llke Saul. among the hosts of lsrael.
Ono or tho othor of theso men should
establlsh ordor and justice ln thls
ci'IsIh of our ocohbmle life. One or

tlio othor of theso mon should bo tho
Prosident and pllot of tho peoplo ln
theso tremondous tlmes. Elther ls
worthy. Each deserves. AVhlch can

be?
AVhich one'.'
Tho partlsan may mako prompt iih-

aivor und wln applanso from olthor
sldo. Thc pntrlot niuy mako better
atiswor and win tho plaudlts of tho
people und postorlty.
Here thon tho problem Ues squnro

and plain for tho honost thlnker wlth
a ballot ln hls hand,

AVhlch of theso two great and loyal
men, ln thoso groat and vltal tiiiios,
offcrs tho most substanttal hopo.both
for trlunipli at tho polls and for ex-

ooutlon ut thu capltal-of the ossenUal
and supremo roforma whloh tho piac-
tlcal cttiss'en ot thls practical ago horo

and n.Vw most practically aomands.'
My follow Pomocrats lt Ih wlth you.

I havo snld my say ln counsol. Wlion
vour volco ls glvon olthor way, I shall
full in rank and follow «nd llght.to
Uie iittermost llno of tho battlo.
Oniy thls ln partlns,. '-Tho day und

ItH nceda ar« above tho partisan, and
tho practical patrlot is the republlc'a
hope.

NO BASIS FOR REPORT
OF INTENDED ASSASSlNATiON
WASHINGTON, Aprll 20..Tho an-

nouncomont waa mado to-dny by aocret
servico olllclala that no further at¬
tentlon will bo paid to tho statoments
of Jan Bartula, who Informed the po¬
lico of Newurk, N. J., that a consplr¬
ncy was on foot among tho nrtnera at
Huzolton, Pa., to assasslnato President
Itoosevelt. The oftlclala state that In¬
vestigation clearly establlshed tho fact
that tho Htory told by Bartula Imd no
foundatlon and that hls mind had br.
como unbalancod by tho death of hls
wlfo several weeks ago.

KULS WOMAN AND HIMSELF
AND WOUNDS BROTHER

OTTUMWA, 10AVA, Aprll 20..Becau.io
ho thought hls brother had galncd the
affeetlona of Mra. B'alllo Morgan, to whom
both had been paying attentlon. Ovltt
Thompaon, of Bedford, Iowa, to-day shot
and killed tho woman, mortally wounded
Roacoo Thompson, and commltted suicide.
The woman had been aeparated from her
husUand for somo tlmo, and both tho
Thompsons had been paying her atten¬
tlon.

Reject Articles of Agreement.
COL.UMBIA, S. C, Aprll 20..The South

Cnrollna Presbytei->', ln sesslon at Polzor
to-day, rojected tho "articles of agree¬
ment" by a vote of two to one.

To ThoseWho Have Not
Paid Their City Taxes

For 1906

Take Notice!
That botween thu hours of 10 in tho

morning and 4 In tho aftoriibon, ut tlio
Broad Street front of the Clty Hall, on

MONDAY, MAY 0. 1907,
thut being tho llrst day of Iho- May term
of tho Huatinga Court for lhe. clty of
Rlchmond. 1 will sell aU real oslute in stild
city dellnquent for taxes for'the yoar im,
or ho much tliereof as shall be sufflelent
to satlsfy tho taxes, assessinciit.s, Interest,
cost and charges duo thereon, uiiless thero
bo prevlously paid tlio taxes und assess-
menta on tho samo. wlth Interest und pen-
'l ln' conformlty wlth tlm uhoyo I horohy
elve notice tlmt tho PEUNQUBN B C1ST
AVir.b BE PUBUSITED ON THE 2-lTH
PAY' OF APltlt., 1007.
Partles des|ring to nvold publlcatlon of

dellnquoncy must pay on or before MON¬
DAY APRHj 2;!P, as on that dny 1 will
luind' tho 11st lo tho printer.

THOMAS C. WAUFOUD.
Colloctor Pellnquent Taxes, Clty of Rlch-

inoiid._

Meetings.
.2 DOVE LODGH; NO. Cl, A. F, ,t A,
VYM..A called commuiilciitlon of
/V^ Dovo t-odgo, No. 51, A. F & A. M.,
will bo hold ln tlio lodgoroom, in tho
Masonlo Toniplo, on MONDAY, Aprll 23,
1007. at 7:.'10 o'clock P. M.
Every mombor of tho lodgo Ih ro-

quosted to iittond, nnd mombors of bIs-
tor loflgos und translent hretliren aro
fratornully lnvlted to imlto wlth us,
By order of tho AV. M.

BEN T. A-tmuST,
Secretary,.

TOO liATK TO t!I,.\SSn<'V.

i WANTED, RUl.ETl AND FORWA JtniilR,
unlon ollh'Oi good pny. Tll 1*1 KING
lUUNTINU CO. Brlatol, Tunru


